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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir S. Subrahmania Ayyar, Oftmating Ghief JusiiGe, 
and Mr. Justice Boddam.

1905
8epfcemberl9, SURYANARAYANA R O W  a ND ANOTHER (PETITIONEES IN

20
C r im in a l  R e v is io n  P e t it io n  N o . 34 o f  1905),

BALA RAM AYYA (P e t it io n e r  in  Cr im in a l  R e v is io n  P e t it io n  
No, 35 OP 1905),

'y.
EM PE RO R  (R e s p o n d e n t  in  b o t h '.*

Critninal Procedure Code Act V o f  1898, as. 476, 4cJ5, L'owcf of High Couti 
to inU rfere in proceeding's under a, —Madras Act III o j  1869, scope o f  
Judicial Proceedings— Pleader, propriety o f  imputaiiona made by.

Tae High Oouct has power to revise prooeedinga under section 476 of the 
Coda of Onmiaal Procedure when such proceedings are null and void for want 
of jurisdiction.

Eranholi Athan v. King Bm pifor (I.L.R,, f6Madi, 98), referred to and distiii- 
guiahed. Madras iot III of 1869 does not authorise the issuing of aunamonsin a 
departmental icquiry for bribery.

The pandencyof an appeal by the accused, who had paid the fine imposod on 
him, ■would not give any Court authority or power to arrest him or to take recog, 
uiaTOces from him for appearing at any further enquiry.

The presenting of a petition imputing improper motives to a Magistrate who 
i.s illegally detaining a person to take reoogniainces from *bim to enfomo hia 
attendance for the foregoing purpose will not justify any aotion by such 
Magistrate under section 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure as tho offence 
is not committed in the couraa of a|MdiciaI proceeding, nor is it brought to his 
notice in the course of such proceeding.

T h e  faeba neoessary for fchis report are fully aet out in the 
judgment;.

Dr. S. Swaminadhan and V. Krishnaswami Ayyar for pefcitiionors. 

The Public Prosecubor for respondenbe.

O r d e r — In Criminal Revision Gases Nos. 34 and 35 of 1905.— 
The tnafceriiii faeba beariQg upon fehaae revision oases are shortly

• Criminal Revision Petition Nos. 34 and 35 of 1906,presented under aeobions 
436 tiod 439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and seotion 15 of the Charter Act, 
praying the .High Court to revise the order of M .B .R y. P. Nagesa Bow, Peputy 
Magistrate, Head-quarter Division, Kistna District, in his proooodinga dated 2lsb 
Decembar I90i vide Referred Oonviotion No. 5 of 1905 and Criminal Misoel- 
Sbneous Petition No, 339 of 1905).



as fo llow : Bala Eamayya, fcha petifeioner in Ot'iroinal Eevision S u r t a - 

Casa No, 35 of 1905, bad been convictad on a charge of fcheffc and 
sentenced fco pay a fine of Ra. 20 which ha paid (sea Criminal 
Revision Case No. 36 of 1905). He preferred an appeal against w. 
that decision which was heard by the Deputy Magistrate Mr,
P. Nageaa Rao in July 1904. The Deputy Magistrate directed 
the Sub-Magistrate who tried the case in the first ingbanca to 
record farther evidence. While the mattei" was thus pending a 
oomplaint of bribery in connection with the theft case made by 
Bala Ranaayya against the Sub-Magistrate to the District MagiS' 
ferafea was being enquired into departmentally. Part of the 
dapartmenfcal enquiry was being made by Mr. Nageaa Rao. On 
the 6bh Octobar Mr Nageaa Rao summoned Bala Ramayya to 
appear before him on the 19fah idem in oonaeefcion with the depart
mental enquiry. B ila  Ramayya did not appear, and Mr. Nagosa 
Rao thereupon issued a warrant for his arrest. The warrant 
was not eseiuted aa Bala Ramayya was reported to be not forth
coming. On the 3rd DaGamber 1904 Bala Ramayya came to the 
Court of the Deputy Magistrate on soma other buainees. Then 
Mr. Nagesa Rao diraoted him to execute two recognizances and 
pending their execution ha was detained by the Deputy Magistrate’s 
peon. One of the recognizances was for Bala Ramayya appearing 
before the Sub-Magistrate on the 12th in connection with the 
additional evidence ordered to be taken, and the other for his 
appearanoe before Mr. Nagesa Rao himself on the 13th idem.
Bala Ramayya at firsfe refused to execute these recognizarices pro
testing that he should not be called upon to do so and in support 
of bis objeotion he got the petitioners in Criminal Revision Case 
Ho 34 of 1906, one a High Court Vakil and the other a First-grade 
Pleader, to presoDt a petition in which it was prayed that Baia 
Ramayya might be released without any seeurity or recogaizance 
being taken from him. As Mr, Nagesa Rao had, before this 
petition was presented, left the Court-house, his work in Court 
being over, and gone to his residence, the pafcitioa was handed to 
Mr. Nagesa Rao there. As in spite of the pefcition recognizances 
Wera insisted on Bala Ramayya executed them and thereupon 
these same vakils presented a further petition to Mr. Nagesa 
Rao (also in hia bouse) in which thsy repeated fcheir objeofciona 
aad prayed that tho sacurity and recognizances taken should be 
oanoeUQd and Bala Ramayya released. This request was
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auRYA- compiled with. Wifch reference to paragraph 6 of the pefcibiou
^OW^AND runs as follows :—

B a l a .
Rama^ya “  Tha pafcifcioner believes bhati fchia Oourii aamely M .R.By.
B m p e b o b . "  P- Nagesa Eao Pantulu Garu is actuated by malice pure and

“ sinDple against thia pefcitioner in arresting him and detaining him 
“ unlawfully in custody from about 11-30 A.M. till about; 4-30 P.M. 
“ this d a y .” Mr. Nagesa Rao directed (purporting to act under 
section 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code) Bala Ram ayya’a 
two vaklla to be prosecuted before the Divisional Magistrate for 
an oi!ence under section 228 of the Indian Penal Code, viij. 
“ intentionally ofi'ering an inault to a public servant whilst such 
“ public aervanb was sitting in a stage of a judicial proceeding” 
and Bala Ramayya for abetting them in committing this offence.
The Public Proseoutcr took the proliminary objection that
these reviaioa petitions did not lie with reference to the Fail 
Bench ruling in Eranholi Athan v. King E m peror{l). We over
rule the objection iaasmuoh as in our opinion Mr. Nagesa Rao 
was acting entirely without jm'isdiobion in the matter, Now as to 
the departmental enquiry ha was holding it was purely an exeou- 
tive matter. Our attention has nob been drawn to any provision 
of law empowering Mr. Nagesa Rao to compel the attendimce of 
Bala Ramayya before him in conneoliion with the enquiry. Of 
course it was not a case to which the Act regarding the issue of 
Revenue Summonses Madras Acb III  of 1869 applied and it 
follows that the issue of a warrant for Bala Ram ayya’e non- 
attendanoe in pursuance of the summons was a void proceeding, 
As regards also the matter of further evidence directed to be taken 
before the Sub-Magistrate it was not competent to Mr. Nagesa 
Rao to compel the attendance of Bala Ramayya either before the 
Sub-Magistrate or before himself. As we observed in Criminal 
Revision Case No, 36 of 1905 it was for Bala Ramayya, if he chose, 
to appear at the enquiry or not. It is to be remembered that he had 
been sentenced to pay a tine and the fine had been paid. The 
pendency of an appeal preferred by him would not give any 
Court authority or power to arrest him. The only result of the 
appeal could be either the reversal or confirmation of the sentenoQ 
already passed, There was no question of enhancement of sen
tence. Of course to warrant ap order under saobion 4-76 of the
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Grim in ai Procedure Code directing a person to be prosecuted the Bu b y a - 

offence stated to have been oommifeted by him should have been and
committed before the Court in the course of a judicial proceeding 
or should have been brought under its notice in the course of such t). 
a prooeedi.og. Neither is the case here. For the presentation of 
the petitioa in question waa in regard to and in the coursQ of the 
detention of Bala Ramayya and the taking of reeognizanoeg from 
him both of which were, aa shown above, absolutely illegal acts.

The Eull Bench ruling relied on by the Public Proaeciutior 
oannot possibly be held to apply to a case like the presont. It 
is equally clear that Mr. Nageaa Rao was not at bhe time the 
petition was handed to him a public servant sitting in any stage of 
a judicial proceeding and this the Public Proseeuuor conceded.

The order of Mr. Nagesa Rao directing the proiecufcion of the 
Pleaders and Bala Ramayya is hereby set aside.

We cannot help observing that the conduct of Mr. P. Nagesa 
Rao in detaining Bala Ramayya under the oircumstances and 
compelling him to find security and execute the recognizances has 
bean throughout so high handed and perversa as almost to justify 
(if that were possible] the statement in the paragraph of the 
petition complained of, though we cannot permit any legal prac
titioner to impute improper motives or corruption to a judicial 
oificar in pebibiotis addressed to him in connection with proceedings 
pending before him aa such officer.

In Referred Case No. 5 of 1905 and Oivil Miscellaneoua 
Petition No. 339 of 1905.

As regards Referred Oa.ee No. 5 of 1905 and Civil Miscellana- 
oug Petition No. 339 of 1905 it is needless bo say that we entirely 
agree with Mr. Ball that a Pleader cannot be permifclied to make 
imputations on judicial officers in petiitions presented to them. The 
proper prooadure in cases where such petitions are presented would 
be to return them to the Pleader for amendment or to reject them 
as acandaloua. For reasons however given in our judgment in 
Oriminal Revision Nos. 3 i  and 35 of 1905 these are not capes 
calling for any further action.
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